APPENDIX I.

(1) List of the Women Freedom Fighters of Assam who sacrificed their lives in India's struggle for Independence (1921-1947);

(2) List of Women Freedom Fighters of Assam who actively participated in the Freedom Struggle (1921-1947);

(3) Break up of particulars about participation and other related information of 130 women participants who responded to the questionnaire.

(1) **List of the Women Freedom Fighters of Assam who sacrificed their lives in India's struggle for Independence (1921-1947):**

1. **Mungri alias Malati Hem, Lalmati, Darrang:** Killed by Government supporters at Lalmati in Darrang district in 1921 for helping the Congress volunteers in their Prohibition campaign.

2. **Dariki Dasi, Golaghat:** Took active part in 1930 Civil Disobedience movement - an active anti-opium worker - arrested and jailed for anti-opium picketing - she was pregnant at the time of imprisonment - refused to take conditional release from jail - fell ill and died in the jail hospital at Sibsagar on 26.4.1932.

3. **Kanaklata Barua, Gahpur, Darrang:** An active organizer and a member of *Mrityu Bahini* - she led the procession to the Gahpur police station for hoisting the National flag thereon - got bullet injury in the Police firing and died immediately on 20.9.1942.

4. **Bhogeswari Phukanani, Nowgong:** Active woman organizer of Barhampur - got bullet injury while confronting a Police officer on 13.9.1942 at Barhampur - died 3(three) days later.

5. **Gileswari Barua, Dhekiajuli, Darrang:** Active participant - got bullet injury in the Dhekiajuli Police firing on 20.9.1942 and died on the same day.

6. **Khahuli Devi, Dhekiajuli, Darrang:** Active participant of 1942 - died as a result of bullet injury in the Dhekiajuli Police firing on 20.9.1942 - she was pregnant at that time.


9. Thunuki Das, Dhekiajuli, Darrang: Active participant of 1942 - injured in the lathi attack near Dhekiajuli Police station on 20.9.1942 - succumbed to the injuries few days later.


11. Padumi Gogoi, Dhekiajuli, Darrang: Active participant of 1942 - wounded in the lathi attack near Dhekiajuli police station on 20.9.1942 - arrested and jailed for six months - released from jail with worn out health and died soon after.

12. Abali Kuchuni (Medhi), Manaha, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942 - succumbed to police beating at Manaha in 1942 within a fortnight of the attack.

13. Lila Neogoni, Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1940-42 - severely beaten by police at Lakhimpur while participating in a procession in October 1942 - died as a result of the injury after two months.
14. Rebati Lahon, Teok, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1940-42 - active organizer - arrested and jailed in 1942 - suffered from pneumonia while undergoing imprisonment due to poor living condition in the jail - came out from jail with broken health and died soon for the same ailment.

15. Kon Chutiani, Dhekiajuli, Darrang: Active participant of 1942 - injured in the lathi attack near Dhekiajuli Police station on 20.9.1942 - succumbed to the injuries few days later.

* declared as martyrs. (RECCF).
(2) **List of the Women Freedom Fighters of Assam who actively participated in the Freedom Struggle (1921-47).**

**DARRANG DISTRICT.**

Agarwalla, Kiranmayee, Tezpur: Active participant of 1921-30.

________ Mina, Tezpur: Active participant of 1942.

Barua, Aruna, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.

____ Chandrabala, Tezpur: Actively participated in 1942.

____ Debalata, Gahpur: Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Gahpur police station.

____ Hareswari, Barbhagia: Active participant of 1942.

____ Hemaprava, Bihali: Active worker of 1942 - took part in the procession to Bihali police station for hoisting flag in 1942.

____ Indreswari, Kalitagaon: Active participant of 1942.

____ Jamuna, Karatipar: Active worker of 1930 - took part in C.D. programmes - important constructive worker.

____ Jogeswari, Kacharigaon: Participated in 1930 -active constructive worker.


____ Kamalaya, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.

____ Kamaleswari, Barfalia: Active participant 1930-32.

____ Keteki, Majorchuk: Active participant of 1930.

____ Kolidoi, Pokola: Active participant of 1942.

____ Lakheswari, Dubia: Active worker of 1942.

____ Luduri, Gerelachuk: Active participant of 1930-32.

____ Madhabi, Dighalpeta: Offered Satyagraha in 1940 and took part in processions in 1942 - active organizer.

____ Madhuri, Madhupur: Active participant of 1942.

____ Madhuri, Barbhagia: Participant of 1921 non-cooperation.

____ Maichena, Patalarchuk: Took part in processions and active worker of 1942-43.

____ Meneki, Bihali: Active worker of 1942 - took part in procession to Bihali police station for flag hoisting.

____ Padmini, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.
Barua, Padumilata, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.
Parbati, Dekasuddar: Participated during 1930-42.
Punyaprava, Gahpur: Participated in 1942 movement.
Purnada, Dekasundar: An active participant of 1930-42.
Putali, Pachgaon: Active participant of 1942.
Ratnaprava, Borangabari: Active worker of 1942 - took part in the procession to Gahpur police station.
Sumitra, Dubia: Active participant of 1942.
Tilottama, Sootea: Participated in the procession to Sootea police station for flag hoisting in 1942.
Barkakati, Kiranbala, Tezpur: An active worker in the non-cooperation movement in 1921-22.
Barthakur, Golapi, Madhav: An active worker of 1942.
Phuleswari, Madhav: An active worker of 1942.
Baruti, Brinda, Parhampur: An active worker of 1942-43.
Bhagawati, Malati, Madhav: Active participant of 1942.
Phuleswari, Madhav: Active participant of 1942.
Bharali, Jamaki, Kamarchuk: Active worker of 1942.
Molani, Kamarchuk: Active worker of 1942.
Thunuka, Kamarchuk: Active worker of 1942.
Bhuyan, Aswini, Sootea: Active participant of 1930-32 - active constructive worker.
Bhadoi, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.
Dimbeswari, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli police station.
Dipti, Sootea: Active participant of 1942 - undertook First Aid training - an active organizer.
Golapi, Sootea: Active worker of 1941-43 - arrested on 17,11,42 and released but interned for two months within Tezpur - 4 months R.I. at Tezpur from 214,43.
Bhuyan, Gunada, Sootea : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Guneswari (Barbhuyan), Sootea : Active worker of 1942.
_____ Guneswari, Malargaon : Active worker of 1941-43.
_____ Jamaki, Dekasundar : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Jayanti, Patalarchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.
_____ Jogeswari, Dekasundar : Active worker of 1941-42.
_____ Joymati, Jamugurihat : Active participant of 1942.
_____ Kan, Sootea : Active participant of 1930-42.
_____ Kankan, Sootea : Active participant of 1941-45 -
active constructive worker - organizer.
_____ Khadama, Bahbaria : Offered Satyagraha and took part in processions and picketings in 1941-43 actively.
_____ Maneswari, Sootea : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Niramai, Bahbaria : Active participant of 1942.
_____ Premada, Bedeti : Active participant of 1942 -
arrested and detained for 3 months in jail.
_____ Ramakanti, Jamugurihat : Active participant in
1921, 1930 and 1941.
_____ Rameswari, Sootea : Active participant 1930-41.
_____ Ratneswari, Jamugurihat : Active participant 1921-41.
_____ Thaneswari, Dhekiajuli : Active worker of 1942 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli police station for flag hoisting in 1942.
Bonia, Dhaneswari, Bindukuri : Active participant of 1932 -
constructive worker - arrested.
Bora, Aghoni, Jamugurihat : Active participant of 1940-42 -
took active part in processions and picketings.
_____ Aghoni, Kalabari : Active participant of 1941-42.
_____ Bakuli, Jamuani, Janata : Active participant of 1942 -
active leader of the Mahila Sena Bahini.
_____ Bhadreswari, Chariali : Active participant of 1942.
_____ Bhatuki, Pachagaon : Active participant of 1941-42.
_____ Bhatuki, Madhav : Active worker of 1942-43.
_____ Bhecheli, Madhav : Active participant of 1941-42.
Bora, Bhogeswari, Majorchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

Bhubaneswari, Beseria : Active participant of 1942.

Bhugila, Barangabari : Took part in processions - active participant of 1942-43.

Bimala, Sootea : Active participant of 1942.

Bimala, Barangabari : Active participant of 1941-43 - took part in processions actively.

Binduprava, Sootea : Active participant of 1942-47 - participated in the procession to Sootea police station for flag hoisting - active volunteer - remained underground for six months in 1942-43.

Botahi, Jamugurihat : Active worker of 1942.

Brinda, Sootea : Active participant of 1942-43.

Brindabala, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.


Debalata, Gahpur : Took part in procession to Gahpur police station - active participant in 1942-43.

Dehoi, Patalarchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

Dharmeswari, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

Ghanakanti, Patalarchuk : Active worker of 1941-42.

Ghunucha, Patalarchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

Ghunucha, Kamarchuk : Active participant of 1942.

Golapi, Sarubhagia : Active participant of 1941-42.

Hemalata, Tezpur : Active participant of 1942-43.

Jamuna, Patalarchuk : Participated actively 1930-42

Jayanti, Patalarchuk : Active participant of 1942-43.

Jeuti, Sootea : Active participant of 1930-42.

Jogai, Gereluachuk, Sootea : Active participant of 1921-42 - active constructive worker - took part in processions.

Kanak, Sootea : Active participant of 1930-42.

Kapahi, Madhav : Active participant of 1930-42.

Khirada, Bihaguri : Participated actively in 1942-43.

Kolidoi, Panigaon : Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha.
Bora, Koladoi, Bokola: An active participant of 1942.

Kolidoi, Baralimara: Took part in processions in 1942 - an active participant.

Konchowali, Kamarchuk: Active participant of 1942.

Labanya, Majikuchi: Active participant of 1932-43.

Meneki, Bihali: Participated in the procession to Bihali police station in 1942 - active worker.

Moladoi, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.

Moneswari, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1942 - took part in procession to Dhekiajuli police station in 1942.

Numali, Barangabari: Participated in the procession to Gaipur for flag hoisting in 1942.

Numali, Barfalia: Offered Satyagraha and took part in processions in 1942.

Padmawati, Chariali: Active participant of 1942-47 - offered Satyagraha - organized meetings - member of Mrityu Bahini of women - copied secret bulletins.

Padumi, Moranakuri: Active participant of 1941-42.

Pathoi, Moranakuri: Active participant of 1941-42.

Premada, Madhav: Active participant of 1942.

Promoda, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.

Punyeswari, Dhekiajuli: Active worker of 1942 - took part in procession to Dhekiajuli police station.

Purnada, Moranakuri: Active participant of 1941-42.

Rebati, Barfalia: Active participant from 1921 to 1942.


Rebati, Patalarchuk: Participated in Satyagraha and processions in 1940-42.

Rebati, Jamugurihat: Active participant of 1942.

Romakanti, Sootea: Active participant of 1941-42.

Rohini, Bedeti: Active participant of 1942.
Bora, Rosy, Barhampur : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Rotneswari, Dhekiajuli : Active worker of 1942 - took part in procession to Dhekiajuli police station.

_____ Sadari, Patalarchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Senehi, Gaahpur : Active participant of 1942 - injured in the lathi charge at Gaahpur police station while taking part in the procession in 1942.

_____ Smriti (Mondal), Sootea : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Someswari, Madhav : Active worker of 1942.

_____ Sorumai, Sootea : Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Gaahpur police station in 1942.

_____ Tikheswari, Bedeti : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Timeswari, Bedeti : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Toradoi, Ghahigaon : Took part in processions and meetings in 1942-43.

_____ Tulai, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

Bordoloi, Chandika, Madhav : Active participant of 1941-43.

_________ Dalimi, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

_________ Moneswari, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

_________ Padmeswari, Majorchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

_________ Phuleswari, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

_________ Rohini, Madhav : Active participant of 1942.

Bormudoi, Promoda, Sootea : Active participant of 1942.

Boro, Bhadreswari, Mugalbesa : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Samuki, Bamhari : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Sankhini, Mugalbesa : Active participant of 1942.

Buragohain, Aimala, Tezpur : Active worker during 1921-1946 - active constructive worker and organizer - copied and distributed secret Congress bulletins.

Chutia, Siddheswari, Dekargaon : Active participant of 1942.

Das, Ghunuchha, Sarubhagia : Active participant during 1940-42.
Das, Jamunabala, Nahorani: Active participant of 1940-47 - beaten by police in 1942.

Kamaleswari, Dhekiajuli: Active worker of 1942 - participated in the procession to police station.

Kanchowali, Uzorachuk: Active participant of 1942.

Kunjalata, Sarubhagia: Active participant of 1942.

Lali, Uzorachuk: Active participant of 1942.

Puspalata, Dhekiajuli: Joined as a 'Banarsena' in 1921 - took leadership of girl students during 1930-32 - offered Satyagraha at Herendow under Palasbari police station on 20.2.41 and continued Satyagraha in other places - arrested on 28.2.41 but released on 21.3.41 - arrested and detained in 1942 as security prisoner - transferred to Jorhat Jail on 30.9.42 and then again to Nowgong on 17.2.44 - detention cancelled on 20.11.44 but externed from Tezpur and interned in Gauhati Municipality with effect from 15.12.44 - violated the internment order - arrested and jailed for six months R.I. - organizer of the Mukti Bahini and the Mrityu Bahini - did organizational, constructive and propaganda work - had direct link with National leaders - played an important role in the connection with the Grouping issue and went to Delhi in 1946 in that connection.

Rambha, Gandhia: Active participant during 1941-42.

Sarala, Tezpur: Active worker in the 1921-22 Non-cooperation - active organizer and constructive worker.

Tilai, Kochgaon: Active participant during 1942.

Devi, Amba, Mongoldoi: Active participant during 1930-32 - an important anti-opium worker - participated in programmes of picketing and boycott of foreign goods - arrested in 1932.

Ashraddha, Lokrai: An active participant of 1921-22.
Devi, Baneswari, Gosainchuk : An active participant of 1942.


Bhogeswari, Dhekiajuli : An active participant of 1942-43 - took part in procession to Dhekiajuli Police station in 1942.

Bhog, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942.

Bireswari, Jamugurihat : An important anti-opium worker during 1930-32 - active constructive worker.

Bundi, Sootea : Active participant of 1941-42.

Champa, Jamugurihat : Active participant of 1941-42.

Daneswari, Lokrai : Active participant of 1941-42.

Daniki, Dhekiajuli : Participated in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St in 1942 - active organizer.

Dariki, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942.

Dimbeswari, Kochgaon : Active participant of 1941-42.

Dineswari, Khadoi Udhbora : Active participant of 1942.

Dobhagi, Orang, Mongoldoi : Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha in 1941.

Domili, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1942 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942.

Ganeswari, Dhekiajuli : Participated in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942 - an active worker.

Geli, Bargaon : Active participant of 1942-43 - beaten by police.

Golapi, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1942-43 - took part in procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942.

Induprava, Sootea : Active participant of 1941-42.

Janaki, Alengi : Active participant of 1921-22 - arrested in 1921 and jailed.

Janmi, Barfalia : Active participant of 1930-42.

Jayanti, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1941-42 - took part in the procession to Dhekiajuli P.St. in 1942.

Jetuki, Alengi : Active participant from 1932 to 1942 - arrested and imprisoned for six months R.I. in 1942 - active constructive worker.
Devi, Jetuki, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1941-43 -
took part in procession to Dhekiajuli P.Si. in 1942.
___ Jogati, Lokrai: Active participant of 1921-22.
___ Jonai, Mongoldoi: Active participant of 1942.
___ Joneswari, Orang: Active participant of 1941-42 -
offered Satyagraha in 1941.
___ Josoda, Orang: Active worker of 1942 - offered
Satyagraha in 1941.
___ Kausalya, Tezpur: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested and jailed.
___ Koseswari, Sootea: Active participant of 1941-42.
___ Labanya, Magurmara: Participated in 1942 movement -
resigned her post of school teacher.
___ Lereli, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1942-43 -
took part in procession to Dhekiajuli P.Si. in 1942.
___ Makhow, Khadoi Udhibora: An active worker of 1942.
___ Molani, Uzarachuk: Actively participated from 1921
to 1942.
___ Muhila, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1942 -
took part in Dhekiajuli procession in 1942.
___ Narmada Kumari, Tezpur: Active participant of the
C.D. movement - took active part in 1931 - a
constructive worker and organizer.
___ Pakhi, Gosainchuk: Active participant of 1942.
___ Pratima, Sootea: Active participant of 1942.
___ Pratima, Uzarachuk: Active participant of 1942 -
offered Satyagraha in 1941.
___ Premeswari, Orang: Took part in Satyagraha in 1941 -
actively worked during 1942-43.
___ Premeswari, Kalaiagao: Active worker of 1942 - 43
- arrested.
___ Ratnamala, Baspara: Active participant of 1932-43
- arrested and imprisoned for 3 months R.I. in
1932 - active organizer and constructive worker.
___ Rukmini, Hawajan: Active participant of 1942-43.
Devi, Sabitri, Kakilaguri: An important worker of 1931-32 -
active constructive worker.

Sarukan, Khadoi Udhbora: Active participant of 1942.

Satya, Dhekiajuli: Participated in the Dhekiajuli
procession in 1942 - an active worker.

Sitoi, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1942 - took
part in the Dhekiajuli procession in 1942.

Soneswari, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1941-43
- took part in Dhekiajuli procession in 1942.

Subheswari, Bebejia: An active participant of 1942.

Swarna, Gosainchuk: An active participant of 1942.

Tolali, Dhekiajuli: Active participant of 1941-43 -
took part in the Dhekiajuli procession in 1942.

Umeswari, Gosainchuk: Active participant of 1942.

Urmila, Mongoldoi: Active worker of 1942 - took part
in the procession to Mongoldoi P.S. in 1942.

Urmila, Crang: Active participant of 1941-42 - offered
Satyagraha in 1941.

Dey, Muhilabala, Tetunbari: An active worker of 1941-43.

Duara, Kali, Pedeti: Active participant of 1941-43 - offered
Satyagraha - arrested and jailed for 3 months in 1942.

Dutta, Dighali, Madhav: Active participant of 1930-42.

Gayan, Dehoi, Barhampur: Actively participated during 1930-42.

Durgeswari, Sarubhaqia: Participated from 1930 to 1942.

Durgeswari, Fachigaon: Active participant of 1930-42.

Khahuli, Sarubhaqia: Active participant of 1930-42.

Subheswari, Sootea: Active participant of 1942-43.

Ghosh, Dalimi, Barfalia: Active participant of 1930-42.

Gogoi, Ghanakanti, Dubia: Active participant of 1940-42.

Janaki, Dubia: Actively participated during 1940-42.

Padumilata Barua, Sootea: Actively participated during
1942-43 - offered Satyagraha - arrested and R.I. for
4 months in 1943.
Goswami, Kiranbala, Dubia : Active participant of 1942-43.

Hazarika, Damayanti, Sootea : Active participant of 1940-43.

Dineswari, Sootea : Active participant of 1940-43.

Halimi, Barbhagia : Participated in 1921 Non-cooperation movement - offered Satyagraha in 1941 - constructive worker - active worker of 1942-43.

Kanaklata, Parhampur : Active worker of 1941-42.

Keteki, Sootea : Active participant of 1942.

Konchowali, Barhampur : Active participant of 1941-43 - offered Satyagraha.

Muhila, Kamarchuk : Active worker of 1941-42.

Padmeswari, Barangabari : Active worker of 1941-43.

Padumi, Jamuguri : Active participant of 1941-42.

Phuleswar, Dekargaon : Active worker of 1940-43.

Phuleswar, Barhampur : Active worker of 1941-43.

Purnima, Sootea : Active participant of 1942.

Rupahi, Barhampur : Active worker of 1941-43.

Saruchowali, Uzarachuk : Active worker of 1941-42.

Jam, Swarnalata, Jamuguri : Active worker of 1942-43.

Kalita, Begei, Fatalorchuk : Active participant of 1941.

Chenehi, Gandhia : Offered Satyagraha in 1940-41 - active during 1940-43.

Kolidoi, Nandikeswar : Active participant of 1941-43.

Maikan, Patalorchuk : Active participant of 1941-42.

Pachi, Pachgaon : Participated in 1941-42 actively.

Phutuki, Sarubhagia : Participated actively in 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.

Kachari, Thabo, Mongoldoi : Active participant and worked underground during 1942-43.

Kaharani, Madoi, Dhekiajuli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Kakati, Luthuri, Jamugurihat : Active worker of 1941-42.

Keotani, Akeli, Rangamati : Active participant of 1942-43 - arrested and R.I. for 1 month in 1942 and fined.
Keotani, Barhabiani, Rangamati: Active participant -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Faguni, Rangamati: Active participant - arrested
on 20.10.42.

Dhula, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942-43
- arrested on 20.10.43.

Josoda, Mongoldoi: Active participant of 1942 -
Santi Sena leader.

Joyasudha, Rangamati: Active participant of
1942 - arrested on 20.10.42.

Khangi, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Loke, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Pura, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Ratne, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Sonamai, Rangamati: Active 1942 participant -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Kochuni, Basumati, Sootea: Active worker of 1941-43 -
copied and distributed secret bulletins -
left studies.

Bhoge, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Bibi, Rangamati: Active participant of 1942 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Dighali, Tezpur: Active participant of 1941-43.

Gobya, Rangamati: Active 1942 participant -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Hareswari, Tezpur: Active participant of 1942.

Moina, Rongamati: Participated in 1942-43 -
arrested on 20.10.42.

Pakhi, Rangamati: Participated in 1942-43 -
arrested on 20.10.42.
Kochuni, Sobahi, Pachgaon: Active participant of 1941-42.
________ Someswari, Tezpur: Active participant of 1941-42.
Kotoky, Matini, Barbhuyan: Active worker of 1930-42 - arrested and 3 months R.I. - 2 months 20 days in jail custody in 1942.
________ Tilottama, Sootea: Active participant of 1941-42.
Kumarani, Saraswati, Mongoldoi: Active participant of 1941-43 - remained underground in 1942.
Lahon, Padmawati, Salaguri: Active worker of 1941-42.
Ligira, Tikheswari, Dubia: Active worker of 1941-42.
Mahanta, Swarnalata, Sootea: Active worker of 1940-47 - active organizer of Women Volunteer - took part in all programmes.
________ Tileswari, Bihali: Active participant of 1941-43 - participated in procession and hoisted the flag at Bihali police station in 1942.
Medhi, Snehalata, Mongoldoi: Active participant of 1942.
________ Soneswari, Harisinga: Active worker of 1930-32.
Nath, Chandika, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.
________ Geli, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.
________ Ghameswari, Haleswar: Active worker of 1932 - led Women Volunteer organization - distributed secret handbills - arrested on 20.5.32 and detained for 15 days in police custody.
________ Himai, Bihaguri: Active participant of 1942-43.
________ Himai, Tezpur: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32.
________ Janoi, Bindukuri: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32.
________ Kehi, Barfalia: Active participant of 1942-43.
________ Koniki, Bindukuri: Active worker of 1932 - arrested.
Nath, Luhuri, Jamuguri: Active participant of 1921-30.

_____ Luthuri, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32.

_____ Mangali, Bindukuri: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32.

_____ Pratima, Jamugurihat: Active worker of 1942-43.

_____ Phaguni, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.

_____ Rangili, Bindukuri: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.

_____ Sayani, Barfalia: Actively participated in 1942-43.

_____ Sukuli, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.

_____ Sumitra, Bindukuri: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 22.5.32.

_____ Taramai, Dekargaon: Active worker of 1942-43.

_____ Torawati, Tezpur: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32 - distributed handbills and bulletins.

Oza, Botahi, Bahparia: Active participant of 1930.

_____ Dharmeswari, Pachgaon: Active worker of 1942-43.

_____ Purnima, Barbhagia: Active participant of 1942-43.

Pathak, Jogeswari, Barfalia: Active worker of 1942-43.

Phukan, Kantibala, Gandhia: Active worker of 1942-43.

_____ Nabami, Madhav: Active participant of 1941-43.

_____ Padmawati, Madhav: Active participant of 1941-43.

Rajchoudhury, Kamala, Dekasundar: Active worker of 1941-42.

Rajbansi, Geli, Morankuri: Active worker of 1930-42.

Rajkhowa, Huduri, Barangabari: Active participant of 1942-43 - participated in processions.

Saikia, Bhekuli, Patalarchuk: Active participant of 1941-43.

_____ Bimala, Barhampur: Active worker of 1941-42.
Saikia, Brindabala, Barbhagia: Active worker of 1941-42.

_____ Brindabala, Salaguri: Active participant of 1941-43.

_____ Chenehi, Salaguri: Active worker of 1941-43.

_____ Golapi, Dubia: Active participant of 1942-43.

_____ Jamuna, Pachgaon: Active participant of 1942-43.

_____ Joymati, Sarubhagia: Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Kehdoi, Barhampur: Active participant of 1940-42.

_____ Kusheswari, Barbhagia: Active worker of 1941-42.

_____ Lokeshwari, Borgong: Active participant of 1941-43 - worked underground.

_____ Puhoi, Patalarchuk: Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Rajita, Tezpur: Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Sabyarani, Hindughopa: Active participant of 1932.

_____ Sontora, Pachgaon: Active participant of 1941-43.

_____ Soruaiti, Salaguri: Active participant of 1942.

_____ Tiliki, Morankuri: Active participant of 1930-42.

_____ Toramai, Kamarkuchi: Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Toramai, Nondikeswar: Active participant of 1942-43.

_____ Tupahi, Kamarkuchi: Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Smti. Tanuram, Tezpur: Active participant of 1942.

_____ Smti. Darjiram, Tezpur: Active participant of 1942.

Sarma, Ratneswari, Mongoldoi: Active participant of the C.D. movement - arrested and jailed for 1 month R.I. 1932.

_____ Tapeswari, Mongoldoi: Active participant of the C.D. movement - constructive worker - arrested in 1932 and jailed for 1 month R.I.

Singha, Swarnalata, Chaiduar: Active participant of 1941-42.

_____ Sonowal, Golapi, Mongoldoi: Active worker of 1930-32 - arrested.

Sut, Hareswari, Tezpur: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32 for distribution of handbills.

_____ Phuleswari, Tezpur: Active worker of 1932 - arrested on 20.5.32 for distribution of handbills.
GOALPARA DISTRICT.

Basumatari, Bhagyeswari, Sidli : Active participant of 1941.

Daimibala, Sidli : Active participant of 1941.

Begum, Nurjahan, Goalpara : Active participant of 1931 - active constructive worker.

Brahma, Haramani, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Himanibala, Kokrajhar : Active participant of 1940-42 - active organizer.

Khageswari, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Ladiswari, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Puzati, Kokrajhar : Active participant of 1940-41 - active organizer.

Rupawati, Kokrajhar : Active participant of 1940-42.

Tapeswari, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Choudhurani, Prafullabala, Goalpara : Active participant of 1921-36.

Saudamini, Goalpara : Active participant of 1945-47.

Das, Padmawati, Goalpara : Active participant of 1921-26 - active organizer.

Nanibala, Goalpara : Active participant 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha in 1941.

Smti. Bisweswar, Majuir village, Goalpara : Active participant of 1942.


Devi, Anindita, Goalpara : Participated during 1921-26 - active organizer.

Mohini, Dhubri : Active participant of 1930.

Tarulata, Hakama : Active participant of 1925-42.

Dutta, Kalyani, Dhubri : Active participant of 1942-47.

Gogoi, Kanaklata, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.

Goswami, Sukhada, Hakama : Active worker of 1925-42.
Goswami, Suprava, Hakama : Active participant of 1925-42.
Khatagir, Jyotirmayee, Dhubri : Active participant of 1931-32.
Mazumdar, Hemaprava, Dhubri : Active participant of 1931-32.
Medhi, Giribala, Goalpara : Active participant 1945-47.
Narzari, Bimalaprava, Sidli : Active participant of 1941-42.
Patgiri, Pandupriya, Goalpara : Active participant of
1940-43 - offered Satyagraha - active organizer.
Rai, Girijabala, Goalpara : Active participant of 1945-47.
Sarma, Renuka, Hakama : Active participant of 1925-42.
Sen, Nanibala, Goalpara : Participated during 1945-47.
Talukdar, Banalata, Goalpara : Participated during 1945-47.
KAMRUP DISTRICT.

Baishya, Damayanti, Janigog, Nalbari: Active worker of 1942.

Sarala Medhi, Sualkuchi: Active participant of 1942.

Baishnabibi, Janakibala, jalah: Active participant of 1942.

Barua, Ambika, Nalbari: Active participant of 1942.

Anna, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930-32 - took part in picketing before Cotton College in 1930.

Aparna, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-42.

Aparajita, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-42.

Bhubaneswari, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.

Chandraprava, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-47.

Damayanti, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.

Dibyalata, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.

Girijabala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-42.

Induprava, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-47.

Jogakanti, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.

Kalpana, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-42.

Kameswari, Bhokkuchi Gauhati: Active worker of 1941.

Kanaklata, Gauhati: Active worker of 1940-47.

Lila, Gauhati: Active worker of 1940-43.

Malati, Gauhati: Active worker of 1940-47.

Premalata, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-47.

Purnima, Gauhati: Active worker of 1940-43.

Ratneswari, Gauhati: Active worker of 1934-35.


Bhuyan, Manikbala, Sarthebari: Active participant of 1940-43 - organized Women Volunteers.

Bidhaba, Muleswari, Sorbhog: Active participant of 1940-43.

Bora, Durgapratava, Gauhati: Active participant of 1921-30.

Gnyada, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-47.

Hiranyabala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43 - organized and conducted Congress camps.
Bora, Ratnaprava, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930-43 - took part in picketing before Cotton College in 1930. 
Tarubala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.
Bordoloi, Dharmeswari, Gauhati: Active worker of 1941-42.
Surabala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1941-42.
Choudhuri, Jatrapuria Rani, Barpeta: Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
Sakopriya, Barpeta: Active participant of 1941.
Saroja, Ulubari, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930-42 - worked as secret messenger in 1942.
Smti Sudhangsu Paul, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930 - active C.D. participant.
Swaruplata, Bajali: Active participant of 1941-42.
Das, Abhayawati, Rampur: Active participant of 1940-41.
Amalprava, Gauhati: Participated actively during 1930 to 1947 - girl volunteer in 1930-32 - offered Satyagraha at Salmara village on 19.2.41 and at Amtola village on 1.3.41 - arrested on 3.3.41 - 1 month 2 weeks S.I. and fined Rs. 25 - transferred to Jorhat Jail and released on 17.4.41 - active worker of 1942-43 - undertook extensive propaganda throughout Assam - arrested on 27.1.43 and detained as a Security prisoner - released on 16.2.44 and interned in Gauhati - had link with National leaders.
Ambika, Bajali: Active participant of 1942-43.
Anjali, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940-43.
Baranbala, Gauhati, Sualkuchi: Active participant of 1930-32.
Bhanumati, Gauhati: Active worker of 1930-32 - arrested and jailed.
Bhutibala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930-32 - arrested and jailed.
Chandrapriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha.
Darshanpriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha in 1940.
Das, Dukhebala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-41.
__ Gayapriya, Nityananda : Active participant of 1942.
__ Ghunuchabala, Odalguri (Kamrup) : Active worker of 1942.
__ Girija, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-43.
__ Golapisundari, Sualkuchi : Active worker of 1930-32.
__ Jogeswari, Sualkuchi : Active worker of 1930-32.
__ Kameswari, Chenga : Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha in 1940.
__ Kanchanbala, Gauhati : Active worker of 1940-42.
__ Kaushalyapriya, Sualkuchi : Active worker of 1930-32.
__ Khirada, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-41.
__ Kusumkumari, Sualkuchi : Active worker of 1930-32.
__ Labanyaprava, Gauhati : Active participant of 1942-46.
__ Lokapriya, Chenga : Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
__ Madhabipriya, Chenga : Active participant of 1940-41 - offered Satyagraha.
__ Mahimabala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940.
__ Maicheni, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940.
__ Malati, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940.
__ Manibala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-42 - active organizer.
__ Nirmala, Gauhati : Active worker of 1940-42.
__ Phuleswari, Chenga : Active worker of 1940-41
__ Pramila, Chenga : Active participant of 1940-41 - offered Satyagraha.
__ Pravawati, Rampur : Active participant of 1940-41.
__ Puspati, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-42.
__ Rohini, Barpeta : Active participant of 1942.
__ Rukmini, Chenga : Active worker of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
__ Sabitri, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940.
__ Safuribala, Uparhali : Active participant 1930-42 - active organizer of 1942.
__ Sarala, Hajo : Active participant of 1942-43.
__ Sundaribala, Bajali : Active participant of 1942.
Das, Thageswari, Sualkuchi : Active participant of 1930-32.
___ Tilottama, Gauhati : Active worker of 1930-32.
Deka, Bala, Chenga : Active participant of 1940- offered
    Satyagraha.
Devi, Anila, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-43.
___ Anima, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-43.
___ Bhubaneswari, Pathsala : Active participant of 1940-42.
___ Bhubaneswari, Gauhati : Active participant of 1934-43.
___ Bidyut Kumari Phukan, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921.
___ Gandhamayee, Gauhati : Active participant of 1934-35.
___ Giribala, Rampur : Active participant of 1934-35.
___ Girija, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921.
___ Gunawati, Barpeta : Active participant of 1942.
___ Hemanta Kumari, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921.
___ Indira, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-43.
___ Jogabala, Baihata : Active participant of 1940.
___ Kusum Kumari, Haridanga : Active worker of 1941.
___ Meera, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-47.
___ Nalinibala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921-47.
___ Rakshyada, Barpeta : Active participant of 1942.
___ Sailabala, Barpeta : Active participant of 1930-34.
___ Ratanpriya, Nalbari : Active participant of 1941-43.
___ Saraswati, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-42.
___ Subhadra, Barpeta : Active participant of 1941-42.
___ Sumitra, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921.
___ Swarnalata, Gauhati : Active participant of 1934-35.
___ Swarnamayee, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-43
___ Tarinibala, Baihata : Active participant of 1940.
Dewan, Suramamala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1941.
Dhar, Punyabala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1941.
Hazarika, Basantalata, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940-42.
_______ Kamala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1930-32-
    took part in picketing at Cotton College.
_______ Sashiprava, Gauhati : Active participant of 1921.
Jakharia, Basanti, Gauhati : Active participant of 1940.
Kalita, Aruni, Rampur: Active participant of 1921.

_____ Padmabala, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Sanupriya, Boko: Active participant of 1930–32 - active organizer.

_____ Sayati alias Bareni Burhi, Choukhuti: Active participant of 1941–42.

Khatoniar, Hareswari, Chenga: Active participant of 1941–42 - offered Satyagraha.

Mazumdar, Guneswari, Sorbhog: Active participant of 1921–30.

_____ Jyotsna, Gauhati: Active participant of 1930.

_____ Padmawati, Rampur: Active participant of 1940.

Medhi, Chandraphuli, Sualkuch: Active participant of 1930.


_____ Nirmala, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940–42.

_____ Padmawati, Chenga: Active participant of 1940–41 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Padmawati, Gauhati: Active participant of 1940.

_____ Tarapriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Moral, Bhubaneswari, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Nath, Guneswari, Pathsala: Active participant of 1942 - arrested.

Patgiri, Guneswari, Bajali: Active participant of 1942.

Pathak, Podopriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Sobhepriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Urapriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Urmila, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.
Patowari, Daibaki, Chenga : Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Phukan, Ghanakanti, Gauhati (Uzanbaazar) : Active worker of 1930.

_____ Ghanakanti, Gauhati (Zoo Road) : Active participant of 1942 - 3 months R.I. at Sibsagar and then home interned.

Rai, Maichena, Chenga : Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Rathapriya, Chenga : Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Rased, P., Barpeta : Active participant of 1940.

Saikia, Snehalata, Bhojkuchi : Active participant of 1940.

_______ Swarnalata, Gauhati : Active participant of 1930.

Saikiani, Chandraprava, Bajali : Active women organizer from 1919 - actively participated in 1921 - gave up teaching job in 1922 - founder Secretary of the Asom Mahila Samiti - courted arrests in 1932, 1939 and 1942 - jailed in 1931 and 1943 - victim of police atrocities in 1943 - worked underground in 1943.

Saxena, Sarala, Gauhati : Active participant of 1930.

Seal, Pheleswari, Chenga : Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Sinha, Subhadra, Gauhati : Active worker of 1926.

Talukdar, Ashraddha, Pathsala : Active participant of 1942.

_______ Bhanumati, Palasbari : Active participant 1926-47 - active Swadeshi worker - anti-opium worker - offered Satyagraha - dressed as volunteer and popularly known as Volunteerani Bai.

_______ Bhutimati, Chaparbari, Barpeta : Active participant of 1942.
Talukdar, Labanya, Gauhati: Active participant of 1921-30.

 Mahimapriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

 Podopriya, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

 Pramila, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

 Saberi, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Thakuria, Praneswari, Chenga: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.
Barkakati, Hemaprava, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-43.

Barua, Akani, Khaloighogra, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1940-42.

Bichitra, Solalgaon: Active participant of 1942.

Damayanti, Bahanigaon: Active participant of 1942.

Haripriya, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-31.

Jiteswari, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1940-42.

Jugaleswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-42.

Madhabilata, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-42.

Nihar, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942.

Sarbeswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1941-42.

Begum, Rahina, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-31.

Bezbarua, Ratna, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1921-22 - did organizational work.

Bharali, Nirmala, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-31.

Bhuyan, Chandika, Panigaon, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942.

Bora, Akaman, Dhalpur: Active participant of 1942-43.

Gunada, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942 - under-trial prisoner for 14 days.

Hiranya, Nowboicha: Active participant of 1942-44.

Labanya, Pahukata: Active participant of 1930-47.

Lokeswari, Kachikata: Active participant of 1942 - injured in police action.
Bora, Padumi, Khorapathar: Active participant of 1942.

Burhi, Chilani, Kunhiarbari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1941-42.

Chetia, Kiranbala, Senchowapukhuri: Active Participant of 1930-42.

Chutia, Lakheswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942 - took part in procession with flag - victim of police assault.

____ Joymati, Bahpati: Active participant of 1942-43 - left school.

Das, Bhagirathi, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.

____ Hemalata, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1921-42.

____ Rajabala, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1921-22.

____ Ratnaprava, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.

____ Sarada, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-46.

Devi, Bhubaneswari, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-46.

____ Nirmala, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1932 - did organizational work.

____ Padmawati, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1921-26.

____ Ratnaprava, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-34.

____ Rebati Gosani, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-34.

____ Silabala, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-46.

____ Snehalata, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-34.

Duara, Jayadalata, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.
Dutta, Era, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Guna, Bahpati: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Monorama, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1932.
_____ Suprava, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1921-22.

Gogoi, Bodheswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.
_____ Bogitora, Chengelijan: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Joytora, Konwargaon: Active participant of 1921-22.
_____ Lilawati, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-45.
_____ Lilawati, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.
_____ Nirada, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.
_____ Saroj, Gabharupathar: Active participant of 1942.

Gohain, Konchowali, Kharkharigaon: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Padmakumari, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942.

Goswami, Bimala, Dibrugarh: Active participant of 1942-46.
_____ Nirmala, Bihpur: Active participant of 1942 - member of Santi Sena.

Handique, Sumala, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942-43 - beaten by police.

Hazarika, Bichitra, North Lakhimpur (Garumariachuk): Active participant of 1930-47.
_____ Buddheswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942-43 - left school teaching job - active Mrityu Bahini member - most of the time absconding - involved in violent activities - victim of police atrocities - did extensive organizational and propaganda work - worked in Nowgong district also - arrested on 26.6.43 under DIR - convicted on 9.7.43 for 1 month R.I.
Hazarika, Jontora, Dibrugarh : Active participant of 1942-45.

Maichena, Kothalguri : Active participant of 1942.

Moladoi, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1942.

Nagendrabala, Dibrugarh : Active participant of 1921-32 - did organizational work.

Nirada, Japjup : Active participant of 1942-47.

Pravavati, Bardalani : Active participant of 1942.


Koch, Bhutuki, Nowboicha : Active participant of 1942.

Nandeswari, Nowboicha : Active participant of 1942.

Konwar, Kusumbala, Dibrugarh : Active participant of 1942-45.

Kuchuni, Bhutkuri, Bilatia : Active participant of 1930 - did organizational work.

Mazumdar, Snehalata, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1940-42.


Nessa, Hemiban, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1930-31.

Pathak, Khageswari, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1930-32.

Phukan, Bimala, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1930-32.

Hemalata, North Lakhimpur : Active participant of 1930-32.
Phukan, Hemeswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942 - active organizer.

Khirada, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1921-42.

Ratneswari, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1921-32 - courted arrest.

Santi, Chilapathar: Active participant of 1942 - arrested.

Sabukdhara, Rebati, Baishyagaon, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1931-47.

Saikia, Damayanti, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1930-32 - did organizational work.

Hiranya, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1940-42.

Kanaiti, North Lakhimpur: Active participant of 1942.

Nandeswari, Nakari: Active participant of 1940-42.
NOWGONG DISTRICT.

Bai, Mukhuri, Nowgong : Active participant of 1930-42.

Baishnabi, Muktabala, Nowgong : Active participant of 1930 - did propaganda and organizational work.

Barthakur, Usha, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942-47.

Barua, Devalata, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
    ______ Khagendripriya, Nowgong : Active participant of 1930 - constructive worker and organizer.
    ______ Kanakeswari, Jagi : Active participant of 1942.
    ______ Premada, Nowgong : Active participant of 1930.

Baruani, Swarnalata, Nowgong : Active participant of 1940-42 - organizer and constructive worker.

Bhattacharyya, Kamalalaya, Nowgong : Active participant of 1921-22 N.C. movement.
    ______ Ratneswari, Nowgong : Active participant of 1921-22 N.C. movement.

Bhuyan, Aruna, Nowgong : Active participant of 1920-47 - did organizational and propaganda work - arrested in 1930 - offered Satyagraha in 1940.
    ______ Smti. Fatick Chandra, Kaliabar : Active participant of 1942.
    ______ Hiramai, Nowgong : Active participant of 1930-42 - did organizational and propaganda work.
    ______ Kamaleswari, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942-47 - injured in police action in 1942 - member of Mrityu Bahini.
    ______ Rajan, Dharampur : Active participant of 1942 - victim of police atrocities.
    ______ Sumitra, Kaliabar : Active participant of 1930-43 - did organizational and propaganda work - arrested and detained in police custody - victim of police atrocities - molested by police.
Bhuyan, Tarini, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942.
Bora, Aita, Nowgong Phulbari: Active participant of 1942-43 - participated in processions.
_____ Akani, Nowgong: Active participant of 1940-47 - took part in picketings, arrested and detained in police custody - member of Santi Sena.
_____ Boiboki, Singia: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Bokuli, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1942 - worked underground.
_____ Bihuli, Phulaguri: Active participant of 1942-43 - worked underground - participated in violent activities.
_____ Dalima, Bihuchowbar: Active participant of 1930.
_____ Damayanti, Phulaguri: Active participant of 1921-47 - worked underground in 1942 - participated in violent activities - arrested and beaten by police - member of the Santi Sena and the Mrityu Bahini.
_____ Enamai, Phulaguri: Active participant of 1942-43 - worked underground - involved in violent activities - member of Santi Sena - active organizer.
_____ Ghunucha, Nowgong: Active participant of 1932-47 - anti-opium worker - member of Santi Sena - arrested in 1942 - good organizer.
_____ Hemakanti, Bebejia: Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Kiranbala, Panigaon: Active participant of 1930-44 - did extensive propaganda work in the Brahmaputra valley - active organizer - convicted on 7.2.31 for 4 months - released on 2.3.31 - convicted again on 5.2.32 for 6 months - transferred to Shillong.
_____ Maneswari, Phulaguri: Active participant of 1940-42 - participated in violent activities - worked underground.
_____ Padumi, Phulbari: Active participant of 1940-43.
Bora, Rupen, Barhampur: Active participant of 1930-47
   - active organizer.
_____ Saloi, Dharampur: Active participant of 1942 -
   victim of police atrocities.

Bordoloi, Bhogeswari, Saraibahi: Active participant
   of 1931-34.

_____ Gosa, Saraibahi: Active participant of 1931-34.
_____ Guneswari, Dharampur: Active participant
   of 1942 - victim of police atrocities.
_____ Maniki Das, Kaliabar: Active participant of
   1942.

_____ Naridoi, Raha: Active participant 1942-45.
_____ Patoni, Dharampur: Active participant of 1942
   - victim of police atrocities.

Boria, Pasu, Petbora: Active participant of 1942.

Chattapaddhyaya, Bhowani Devi, Jakhalabandha: Active
   participant of 1942.

Das, Daibaki, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1942-43
   - worked underground - member of Mrityu Bahini
   - gave shelter to extremists.
_____ Difalu, Charaibahi: Active participant 1930-42 -
   anti-opium worker - arrested and jailed twice.
_____ Matimala, Senchowagaon: Active participant of 1942
   - worked underground.
_____ Rihadoi, Petbora: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Tarubala, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1942
   - worked underground.
_____ Tarubata, Petbora: Active participant of 1942 -
   - worked underground.

Deka, Biraja, Barapujia: Active participant of 1942.

Devi, Bibi, Majgaon: Active participant of 1942.
_____ Bunduri, Bheleuguri: Active participant of 1936-42.
Devi, Dharmeswari, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1941-42.
Ghunucha, Majgaon: Active participant of 1942.
Guneswari, Kaliabar: Active participant of 1930-42
- did extensive organizational work - convicted on 7.2.31 - 3 months R.I. - released on 7.3.31 - arrested again on 19.4.32 - 18 months R.I. and fined Rs.100 (in default 2 months R.I.) - transferred to Tezpur - arrested in 1943 and jailed 1 year R.I. on 6.2.43.
Jayanti, Majgaon: Active participant of 1942.
Jogeswari, Kunwaritol: Active participant of 1930-42.
Jogeswari, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942.
Muktabala, Singia: Active participant of 1930 - arrested and convicted for 6 months.
Namala, Charaibahi: Active participant of 1930-34.
Prava, Kakatigaon: Active participant of 1921-42
- active organizer and constructive worker.
Pravawati, Kacharigaon: Active participant of 1921-42 - active organizer.
Pravawati, Puranigudam: Active participant of 1932-42 - active organizer and constructive worker
- did propaganda work - anti-opium worker - arrested and jailed 6 months R.I. on 15.3.32 - released on 29.8.32.
Putumai, Kaliabar: Active participant of 1930-42.
Ratneswari, Nowgong: Active participant of 1930.
Sumitra, Kaliabar: Active participant of 1940-42.
Tarinipriya, Nowgong: Active participant of 1931-32.
Tepechi, Charaibahi: Active participant of 1930-34.
Dhar, Tunimai, Baligaon: Active participant of 1942.
Gayan, Kalimai, Dharampur: Active participant of 1942.
Gohain, Mohinibala, Jakhalabandha: Active participant of 1930-34 - 3 months R.I. on 7.2.31 - released on 7.3.31 - active organizer and constructive worker.

Ratnamala (Phukan), Nowgong: Active participant of 1942-43 - actively involved in underground activities - involved in Gun theft case - remained absconded.

Hazarika, Buddheswari, Nowgong: Active participant of 1940-43 - left school teacher's job - active organizer-arrested and 7 months R.I. at North Lakhimpur.

Wadhabilata, Petbora: Active participant of 1942-47 - underground activities - arrested 1942.

Nareswari, Nowgong: Active participant of 1930-44 - active organizer - worked underground - interned in 1942-44.

Okanimai, Nowgong: Active participant of 1930-32.

Phulmai, Petbora: Active participant of 1942.

Puspaprava, Puranigudam: Active participant of 1942.

Putumai, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942.

Kacheri, Dariki, Nowgong: Active participant of 1921.

Kakati, Ambika, Nowgong: Active participant of 1921-47 - active organizer and constructive worker.

Kalita, Sarumani, Kalongpar: Active participant of 1942 - a sewadal worker.

Koch, Akani, Barbhagia: Active participant of 1942.

Lahkar, Bhanumati, Nowgong: Active participant of 1926-32 - anti-opium worker - arrested.

Lalungani, Putali, Majgaon: Active participant of 1942.

Rongdoi, Jagi Bhakatgaon: Active participant of 1921.
Lore, Chine, Barapujia : Active participant of 1942.
Mahanta, Kunjalata, Jajori : Active participant of 1942 - tortured by police - organizer.

Mech, Darbai, Nowgong : Active participant since 1927 - did extensive organizational and propaganda work - a Satyagrahi - hoisted the flag at Nowgong Jubilee field on 26.1.30 - did Musti Bhiksha - arrested and released.

Namati, Kanchi, Jajori : Active participant of 1942.
Nath, Dumuni, Hatiyanibheta : Active participant of 1942 - worked underground.
Neog, Mineswari, Kaliabar : Active participant of 1942.

Phukan, Champawati, Bhakatgaon : Active participant of 1942.
      ______ Dapeswari, Charaibahi : Active participant of 1931-34.
      ______ Padmawati, Nowgong Kaki : Active participant of 1942.
      ______ Putali, Kaliabar : Active participant of 1932.
Rai, Silen, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
Rajkhowa, Rameswari, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942-47 -sewadal leader - active organizer and constructive worker a Mukti Bahini member.
      ______ Taruni, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
Roy, Abharani, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
      ______ Sudharani, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
Saikia, Bogidoi, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942.
      ______ Hemakanti, Nowgong : Active participant of 1942 - worked underground and remained underground
      ______ Jyotimai, Chakalaghat : Active participant of 1942 - offered Satyagraha - involved in violent activities.
Saikia, Kalimai, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942.

Maichena (alias Bilati), Chalchali: Active participant of 1942-43 - arrested and jailed at Jorhat - active organizer and constructive worker.

Panilata, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1942 - worked underground.

Pramila, Hatiyanibheta: Active participant of 1942 - worked underground.

Punimai, Petbora: Active participant of 1942.

Ratna, Charaibahi: Active participant of 1930-34.

Sarbeswari, Halowagaon: Active participant of 1942-43 - active Mritvu Bahini worker.

Sarumai, Nowgong: Active participant of 1942.

Sarma, Brajabala (alias Sonti), Majgaon: Active participant of 1942.


Sut, Panilata, Hatiyanibheta: Active participant of 1942.

Sutra, Samila, Chalchali: Active participant of 1942 - worked underground.
SIBSAGAR DISTRICT.

Bai, Khupuri, Sibsagar : Active worker of 1942.

_____ Mukhuri, Jorhat : Active worker of 1930-32.


_________ Bidyawati, Numaligarh : Active participant of 1930-34 - arrested thrice - suffered prison terms for 1 month and 6 weeks at Silchar.

Barhoi, Bimala, Teok : Active participant during 1942-43.

______ Janaki, Bamkukurachowa, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940-43.

______ Sumala, Bamkukurachowa, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940-43.


_________ Jogomaya, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942-43.

Barkataki, Annada Devi, Jorhat : Active women leader from 1921 to 1947 - constructive worker - participated in Harijan movement and suffered excommunication - organized meetings - gave shelter to underground workers - presided over the 'National Conference' held at Dhekiakhowa in 1934.

Barmedhi, Chandika, Dergaon : Active participant of 1942-43.

______ Debeswari, Golaghat : Active worker of 1932.

Barua, Aidew, Nowboisha : Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.

_____ Aidew, Teok : Active participant of 1940-47 - participated in picketing - offered Satyagraha in 1941 and was arrested.

_____ Aidhani, Teok : Active participant of 1942-43 - participated in procession to Teok thana - was injured in police lathi charge.
Barua, Aikan, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.
______ Akan, Amguri: Active participant of 1942-43.
______ Akani, Disangpani: Active worker of 1942-43.
______ Akani, Kaloighogra: Active worker of 1942.
______ Akani, Sibsagar: Active worker of 1921-44 -
constructive worker - acted as secret messenger -
gave shelter to absconder freedom fighters -
helped extremist activities.
______ Ambika, Golaghat: Active participant during 1934 to
1942 - organized Santi Sena.
______ Annaprava, Golaghat: Active participant from 1936 to
1947 - organized and conducted volunteer camp at
Golaghat - did propaganda work - suffered extreme
police harassment - house raided several times by
police - helped extremist activities.
______ Anuprava, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942-43.
______ Bhadreswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1931-32.
______ Bimala, Golaghat: Active participant of 1931-32.
______ Bisveswari, Sonarigaon: Active participant of 1942.
______ Bukujur, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935-42.
______ Chikanlata, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935-42.
______ Damayanti, Pakamura: Active participant of 1940-42.
______ Devajani, Teok: Active worker from 1940 to 1947 -
offered Satyagraha - arrested twice - 1 day police
custody in 1940 - again 12 days police custody in
1940 with an 18 month old baby - undertook organiza-
tional work - member of the Mrityu Bahini.
______ Deva Bala, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.
______ Devi, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - participated
in C.D. and boycott of opium - arrested in 1932.
______ Dhanada, Bahana: Active participant of 1940-42.
______ Ghanakanti, Sibsagar: Active participant during 1940
to 1947 - constructive worker - offered Satyagraha -
arrested on 13.11.42 - imprisoned for 3 months R.I.-
fined - participated in processions.
______ Haridasi, Teok: Active participant of 1931-32.
Barua, Hemada, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1932.

Jamuna, Hatibaruagaon: Active participant of 1940-44.

Jiteswari, Borachahaki: Active participant of 1940-44.

Kalpana, Sibsagar: Active worker of 1942.

Kusum Kumari, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Labanyalata, Golaghat: Active worker of 1921-22 - constructive worker.

Labanyaprova, Golaghat: Active worker of 1921-47.

Lakhipriya, Golaghat: Active participant from 1930-42.

Langada, Teok: Active participant of 1931-32 - constructive worker.

Lilawati, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1932.

Lily, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942-43.

Maakan, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-47 - constructive worker - Satyagrahi - arrested while offering Satyagraha - gave shelter to underground Congress workers.

Maibala, Teok: Active worker of 1942-43 - took part in processions - seriously injured during police lathi charge at Teok in 1942.

Maikan, Teok: Active worker of 1942-43 - participated in procession - injured during police lathi charge at Teok in 1942.

Mohini, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-43.

Pratima Sundari, Chowdang Chariali: Active participant of 1933-42 - arrested in 1933 at Parbatipur and 4 days imprisonment at Dinajpur - arrested again in 1933 and 1 year R.I.

Pravawati, Khowang: Active participant of 1930.

Punyeswari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-47.

Purnakanti, Golaghat Dhuliagaon: Active worker during 1930-42 - active anti-opium worker - took part in picketing and processions - good organizer.

Barua, Rukuni, Bahana : Active participant of 1940-42.

_____ Runu, Khanamukh : Active worker of 1942-43.

_____ Sarumala, Laiseng Gaon : Active participant of 1932-42.

_____ Subhalata Devi, Teok : Active participant of 1931-32.

_____ Sumitra, Golaghat : Active worker of 1932.


_____ Tilaka, Bahana : Active participant of 1940.

_____ Tultuli, Jorhat : Active participant of 1942-43.

_____ Tunu, Jorhat : Active participant of 1942-47 - offered Satyagraha - important organizer - absconded for a few months in 1942-43.

_____ Uma, Golaghat : Active participant of 1932 - constructive worker.

Bezbora, Hemalata, Jorhat : Active worker of 1921-47 - active constructive worker - offered Satyagraha - important organizer.

Bharali, Golapi, Majuli Garamur : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Charuprava, Jorhat : Active participant of 1935-42.

Bhattacharyya, Maikan, Dhekiakhowa : Active participant of 1921.

__________ Swarnalata, Kathgaon : Active worker of 1921.

__________ Tankeswari, Dhekiakhowa : Active worker of 1921.

Bhuyan, Aikan, Jorhat : Active participant from 1921 to 1942 - constructive worker - anti-opium worker - actively worked in 1942 - gave shelter to underground workers - arrested and handcuffed and was forced to walk for four miles to the police station - Santisena worker - worked as an extremist - did organizational work among tea garden labour.

_____ Aikhud, Kakojan : Active participant of 1942-47

_____ Akaman, Golaghat : Active participant of 1940-47.

_____ Akan, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942.

_____ Bamuni, Teok : Active participant of 1921-47.

_____ Banalata, Bongaon, Jorhat : Active worker of 1942.

_____ Bimala, Kakojan : Active participant of 1942-47.
Bhuyan, Chenehi, Tinikuria : Active participant of 1921-22.

Dhanalata, Teok : Active worker of 1942-43.

Hiranya, Charing : Participated actively in 1940-43.

Kosoda, Garamur Majuli : Active worker of 1942.

Kakhyeswari, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1932-34
- took part in picketing - anti-opium worker and
arrested.

Makari, Tinikuria : Active participant of 1921.

Minuprova, Solaguri, Sibsagar : Active worker of 1942.

Nayada, Garamur Majuli : Active participant of 1942.

Nijara Kumari, Kalugaon : Active worker of 1931-32.

Pheni, Teok : Active participant of 1942-43.

Premalata, Teok : Active worker of 1942-43.

Puni, Teok : Active worker during 1942-47.

Swarne, Teok : Active participant of 1942.

Subhadra, Amguri : Actively participated from 1937 to
1942 - a constructive worker and good organizer.

Bora, Aitila, Teok : Active worker 1942-47 - participated in
picketing - hoisted flag at Teok police station in
1942.

Asheni, Dhekiakhowa : Active participant of 1942-43.

Bheduri, Charing, : Active worker of 1942-43.

Bimala, Sarupathar : Active participant of 1942-43.

Bokuli, Tinikuria : Active worker of 1942-43.

Dalimi, Golaghat : Actively participated from 1930 to
1942.

Golapi, Teok; Active participant of 1942-43.

Golapi, Garamur Majuli : Active worker of 1942-43.

Kamini, Sarupathar : Active worker of 1942-43 - under
trial prisoner in 1942.

Konmai, Jorhat : Active worker 1940-43.

Kumuda, Jorhat : Active worker from 1942 - 1947 -
Santi Sena and Mukti Bahini member - absconded for
few months in 1942-43.

Lily, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942.
Bora, Lokeswari, Dhekial: Active worker of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.

Luduri, Madoijan: Active participant of 1942-43.

Mala, Kathgaon, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-43.

Muhiprova, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942-43 - constructive worker — Santi Sena member - acted as secret messenger - gave shelter to Congress absconders - active organizer.

Nilada, Tinikuria: Active participant of 1942-43.

Numali, Barichowagaon, Golaghat: Active participant of the C.D. movement of 1932 - constructive worker.

Peshan, Amguri: Active participant from 1932 to 1944 - constructive worker - victim of police atrocities - absconded for few months in 1942-43 - Santi Sena member - arrested in 1942.


Premada, Chengeligaon: Active participant of 1942-43.

Punya, Guwalgaon: Active participant of 1942-43.

Rohila, Sensoagaon: Active participant during 1930-32 and suffered S.I. for 6 months - participated in picketing.

Rohila Patro, Golaghat: Active participant 1930 to 1942 - arrested and 6 months S.I. in 1932 at Silchar.

Sadari, Kakojan: Active participant of 1942-47.


Sadui, Tinikuria: Active participant of 1942-43.

Sarbeswari, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942-47 - active constructive worker and organizer - took part in processions at Teok - member of Santi Sena.

Saruma, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942-47.

Senduri, Kakojan; Active worker of 1940-43.

Someswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-42 - participated in Satyagraha.

Someswari, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.

Sumala, Gelekia: Active participant of 1942-43 - arrested.
Bora, Sumthira, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-42 - participated in Satyagraha.

Sundari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-43.

Tilaka, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1930-42.


Bordoloi, Aimani, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935-42.

Basanti, Jorhat: Active participant during 1934-44 - helped violent activities.

Brinda, Bahana: Active participant of 1940.

Rebati, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935-42.

Borgohain, Amala, Bakharbengena: Active participant in 1940.

Nilaprava, Sibsagar: Active worker of 1942-43.

Puhita, Bokata: Active participant of 1942.

Sarumai, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942 - remained underground for sometime.

Chaliha, Devabala, Sibsagar: Active participant during 1930-42 - constructive worker.

Gunalata, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Hiraprava, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Kanaklata, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1930-42.

Khirada, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1932.

Sashiprava, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921-47 - offered Satyagraha - participated in picketings - active organizer.

Changmai, Jayanti, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942.

Seuti, Titabar: Active participant of 1940-42 - arrested and jailed - a Santi Sena member.

Chaterjee, Srimati, Sibsagar: Active participant in 1921.

Chetia, Kiranbala, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942 - offered Satyagraha - active constructive worker and organizer - victim of police lathi charge - arrested in 1942 and jailed for 3 days - suffered maltreatment in the hands of police.
Chetia, Mekheswari, Sibmagar: Active participant of 1942 - took part in processions.

Nirmalprava, Sibsagar: Active participant during 1938-40 - a good organizer.

Chutia, Bela, Deopani: Active participant of 1942.

Dalimi, Senchowagaen, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932.

Jayanti, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested and imprisoned for 6 weeks R.I. at Silchar.

Patila, Golaghat: Active participant in 1932-42.

Phuleswari, Golaghat: Active worker of 1940.


Bina, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - opium worker - participated in picketing - arrested.

Charumai, Golaghat: Active participant during 1932-42 - opium worker - participated in constructive work C.D. programmes - took part in processions.

Eladoi, Golaghat: Active participant during 1932-40 -

Hiranmayee, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932.

Hiranmayee, Garamur Majuli, Jorhat: Active participant of 1941-42.


Padumi, Senchowaghaon, Golaghat: Active participant of 1930-32 - 7 days R.I. in 1932.


Das, Sorumai, Kamarbandha: Active participant of 1932-42.
____ Togor (Labanya Choudhury), Golaghat: Active worker of 1932 - opium worker - arrested.

Dekachangmai, Indreswari, Changmaigaon: Active participant of 1940-42.

Devi, Aideubala, Jorhat: Active worker of 1940-42.
____ Akani, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Badamati, Chowkhat: Active participant of 1941-42 - last her properties.
____ Bhabati, Doloigaon, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921 - constructive worker.
____ Bhogoda, Tilikiam: Active participant of 1941-42.
____ Birabala, Pakamura, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Champa, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Debeswari, Dhekial, Golaghat: Active worker of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.
____ Durgeswari, Meleng: Active worker of 1930-32.
____ Durgeswari, Nazira: Active participant of 1942-47.
____ Giribala, Jorhat: Active participant of 1934.
____ Golapi, Dhekiakhowa: Active participant of 1921.
____ Gunada, Teok: Active participant of 1931.
____ Gyanada, Pakamura, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Hemalata, Bahana: Active worker of 1940.
____ Himeswari, Chinatali: Active participant of 1932-42 - offered Satyagraha - participated in picketing boycott programmes - member of Santi Sena.
____ Jayanti, Meleng: Active participant of 1931.
____ Jiteswari, Barchahaki: Active worker of 1942.
____ Jogoprava, Dhekial: Active participant of 1940.
____ Jamuna, Kaloighogra: Active worker of 1942.
____ Kalimati, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Kanakeswari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Kusum, Meleng: Active worker of 1930-31 - anti-opium worker - an organizer.
Devi, Labanyalata, Pakamura : Active worker of 1940.
Labanyaperva, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940.
Lakheswari, Jorhat : Active worker of 1940.
Lakhida, Meleng : Active participant of 1931-32.
Lalita, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940.
Liliphul, Bahana : Active participant of 1940.
Maheswari, Golaghat : Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
Maichena, Melachakar : Active participant of 1940-42.
Mohini, Meleng : Active participant of 1931-32.
Mohini, Kathgaon : Active worker of 1921 and 1942 - constructive worker.
Mrinalini, Golaghat : Active participant of 1942.
Mukheswari, Jorhat : Active participant 1921-42 - constructive worker.
Nirmalamayee, Jorhat : Active participant 1921-47 - constructive worker - organized Congress camps.
Padmawati, Jorhat : Active participant of 1921.
Padmeswari, Kathgaon : Active participant of 1921-22 - constructive worker.
Phuleswari, Telial : Active participant of 1940.
Pratima Sundari, Golaghat : Active participant 1932-33 - arrested at Parbatipur and 4 days imprisonment in Dinajpur - constructive worker.
Premalata, Bahana : Active participant of 1940.
Promoda, Jorhat : Active participant of 1921-22.
Purbeswari, Jorhat : Active worker of 1942.
Rohini, Golaghat : Active participant 1930-42 - C.D. worker - took part in processions.
Rotmeswari, Teok : Active participant of 1942 - took part in processions - injured in police lathi charge at Teok thana.
Rupahi, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940.
Rupeswari, Jorhat : Active participant of 1940.
Sabitri, Telialgaon : Active participant of 1940.
Santibala, Jorhat : Active worker of 1940.
Devi, Satyawati, Meleng: Active participant of 1931.
____ Senehi, Telialgaon: Active participant of 1940.
____ Snehalata, Telialgaon: Active participant of 1940.
____ Sorojini, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-42.
____ Subarnalata, Bahana: Active participant of 1940.
____ Sumitra, Golaghat: Active participant 1930-42 - arrested in 1932.
____ Swarnalata, Bahana: Active participant of 1940-41.
____ Swarnalata, Jorhat: Active participant 1934-47 - constructive worker - active organizer and Harijan worker.
____ Tapashi, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921.
____ Tileswari, Jorhat: Active participant 1921.
____ Tileswari, Hafaluting, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1930-42.
____ Togori, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940.
____ Tulasi, Doloigaon, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921-22 - active constructive worker.
____ Uma, Kakojan: Active participant 1931-34.
____ Usha, Jorhat: Active participant of 1931.
Dolakasaria, Kumuda, Nepam Bharalua, Jorhat: Active worker 1941-42.
__________ Tilottama, Teok: Active participant of 1942.
____ Doloi, Monomati, Parbatia, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942.
____ Purbeswari, Rajabari, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942.
____ Dura, Aita, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.
____ Amiya, Sibwagar: Active participant of 1938 - a good organizer.
____ Chandraprava, Balama, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942 - offered Satyagraha - remained underground and participated in violent activities.
____ Jogeswari, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
____ Kamaleswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1931-32.
____ Khageswari, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
____ Kumali, Patiapathar, Golaghat: Active worker of 1930-32.
Duara, Kusumkumari, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Lilawati, Pankialgaon: Active participant 1937-42.
Makhani, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - important C.D. worker - anti-opium worker - arrested.
Pakhila, Pankialgaon: Active participant 1937-42.
Punyapra, Golaghat: Active participant 1932-43 - offered Satyagraha - arrested and jailed in 1940 - remained underground for few months.
Rahila, Charing: Active participant 1937-42.
Seuti, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Smti, Boloram, Charing: Active worker of 1930.
Smti, Maliram, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Smti, Sivakanta, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Suala, Bakata: Active participant 1921-1942.
Subarnalata, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Subhadra, Bakata: Active participant 1921-1942.
Upama, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Duori, Subhadra, Bakata: Active participant of 1942.
Suwala, Bakata: Active participant of 1942.
Dutta, Annada, Sibsagar: Active participant 1939-47 - participated in violent activities - absconded for 3 months - arrested in 1942 and jailed for 21 days.
Danikana, Golaghat: Active participant 1921-47 - constructive worker - anti-opium worker - arrested and jailed for 4 days in 1942.
Deheswari, Meleng: Active participant of 1931.
Debalata, Kolakhowa, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-43 - left service - offered Satyagraha on 17.1.41 and imprisoned 1 day - remained underground.
Godhi, Bamungaon: Active participant of 1948-42.
Dutta, Golapi, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921.

Guna, Charing: Active participant of 1935-47.

Haripriya, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha - participated in picketings boycott - arrested and 1 month R.I. on 8.1.41 and 3 months R.I. in 1942.

Hemalata, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - anti-opium worker - arrested.

Jamaki, Jorhat: Active participant 1942-47.

Kamaleswari, Bahana: Active participant of 1940.


Kanakeswari, Kamarbandha: Active participant 1935-42.

Kanaklata, Golaghat: Active participant in 1932 - anti-opium worker - arrested.

Kunteswari, Karanga: Active participant 1930-42.

Labanya, Jorhat: Active participant 1935-47.

Lakhipriya, Golaghat: Active participant 1921-1944 - arrested in 1941.

Maakan, Jorhat: Active participant 1935-47.

Makhani, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-42.

Pona, Charing: Active participant of 1935-47.

Phuleswari, Garamur: Active participant of 1942-45.


Premalata, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested in 1932.

Raju, Charing: Active participant of 1935-47.

Roseswari, Kamarbandha: Active participant 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha - participated in boycott and picketing.

Sarupahi, Majuli: Active participant of 1939-42.
Dutta, Sasiprava, Sibsagar: Active participant 1921-42 - offered Satyagraha - beaten by police and physically invalidated.

Sudhalata, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-45.

Sunada, Fakamura: Active participant of 1940.

Swarnalata, Kukurachowa, Jorhat: Active participant of 1941-42.

Tileswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-42.

Tora, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935-47.

Dutta Kakati, Phuleswari, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942.

Gogoi, Aikan, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.

Alaka, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1930-32.

Amarawati, Golaghat: Active participant of 1930 - active organizer.

Ambeswari, Khanamukh: Active participant of 1942.

Bagitora, Bakata: Active participant of 1921-42.

Balisari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932.

Bandori, Mahura, Golaghat: Active worker of 1940.

Bhadreswari, Baruati: Active participant of 1921-42 - absconded in 1942 - suffered police atrocities.

Bhadreswari, Charing: Active participant 1930-40 - offered Satyagraha.

Bhagyyeswari, (alias Niganiburhi), Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - participated in C.D. - jailed for 6 months R.I.

Bodheswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942-45.

Chenehi, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942 - arrested and jailed for 16 days.

Dharmeswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932-33 - arrested at Parbatipur and jailed for 4 days in Dinajpur.

Dhaneswari, Luzania: Active participant of 1942 and offered Satyagraha - participated in picketing.

Dhemechi, Khanamukh: Active participant of 1942.
Gogoi, Ghanakanti, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Golapi, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1930 -
6 months R.I. with a baby.

Golapi, Golaghat: Active participant of 1930-32 -
arrested.

Hayan, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested.

Helachi, Mahura, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940-42.

Hewali, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932.

Ishiki, Panbari, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Jahamali, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 -
arrested several times.

Jamaki, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.

Khari, Bokota: Active participant of 1921-42.

Khuni, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1930-42.

Kunjalata, Cherekapar: Active participant of 1940-43 -
remained underground - undertook publicity work -
helped the extremists - worked in rural areas.

Kusum, Charing: Active participant of 1940 - offered
Satyagraha.

Labanya, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 -
arrested.

Laliti, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 -
arrested.

Malati, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932-47.

Malati, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-47.

Malita, Golaghat: Active worker of 1933 - arrested.

Muleswari, Khamongaon: Active participant of 1942.

Nigani, Sarupathar: Active participant 1932-42 -
offered Satyagraha - constructive worker -
participated in picketing and boycott -
anti-opium worker.

Pakhi, Baliaghat, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1930-32.

Pateswari, Bokota: Active participant of 1921-42.
Gogoi, Pramila, Gotonga, Jorhat: Active participant of 1941-42 - took part in picketing and member of Santi Sena.

Pramila, Nakarigaon: Active participant of 1942.

Puhita, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested in 1932.

Punati, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.

Punita, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Punyeswari, Golaghat: Active participant 1930-47 - anti-opium worker - participated in picketing - arrested.

Purneswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested in 1932.

Rahila, Khumtai, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested and 1 month 12 days R.I.

Rahila, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942 - 47 - arrested and jailed 16 days.

Rupa, Dodhaigaon: Active participant of 1942.

Rupahi, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - 42 - anti-opium worker - participated in picketing and boycott programmes - offered Satyagraha - member of Santi Sena - 6 months R.I. in 1932.

Rupeswari, Cheleng, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-45 - constructive worker - member of Santi Sena - participated in violent activities.

Rupeswari, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Sabitri, Golaghat: Active worker of 1932.

Saruchowali, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested.

Sarumai, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1932 - participated in picketing - arrested and 6 months R.I.

Sarimala, Nakachari, Jorhat: Active worker of 1942.

Saruaiti, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1932 - 1 month 12 days R.I. in 1932.
Gogol, Sarumala, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Saruti, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested - 1 month R.I.
  ___ Saruti, Khanamukh, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942 - active organizer - absconded for few days - victim of police lathi charge.
  ___ Satyabala, Dihingiagaon: Active participant of 1942-43 - remained underground for some days.
  ___ Seuti, Timtimia: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Someswari, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1932 - 6 months R.I.
  ___ Someswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - 4 months R.I.
  ___ Soneswari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Soneswari, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1932 - 4 months R.I.
  ___ Soneswari, Titabar: Active participant of 1942 - arrested.
  ___ Sumitra, Patiapathar: Active participant of 1930-33 - arrested - 1 month 12 days R.I. in 1932 and 6 months R.I. in 1933 - also fined - constructive worker.
  ___ Sundari, Luzania: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Swarnabala, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested - constructive worker.
  ___ Thageswari, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Thireswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested - active organizer.
  ___ Tilottama, Nakachari, Jorhat: Active participant 1942-45.

Gohain, Aimala, Jabalating, Sibsagar: Active worker of 1942.
  ___ Golapi, Jorhat: Active participant of 1930-32.
  ___ Hemeswari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Pramila, Janji: Active participant of 1942.
  ___ Torbori, Bokota: Active participant 1921-42.
Goswami, Hemada, Majuli Gararaur: Active participant 1939-45.
Khirada, Mahura: Active participant 1940.
Handique, Aidew, Mahura: Active participant of 1940.
Nagibala, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - active organizer.
Swarnalata, Bebejagaon, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
Tuluprava, Rajabari: Active participant of 1940-47.
Hatibaruah, Santiprava, Koronga: Active participant 1930-42 - arrested in 1932 - constructive worker.
Hatimuria, Bhutkuri, Baliaghat: Active participant 1930-32.
Hukuri, Baliaghat: Active participant 1930-32.
Bichitrabala, Charing: Active participant of 1930.
Birajabala, Dergaon: Active participant of 1932 - participated in picketing - arrested.
Bodheswari, Majuli: Active participant of 1942.
Dalimi, Sonari: Active participant of 1941.
Debeswari, Dergaon: Active participant of 1921-32 - arrested and imprisoned in 1921 - 5 months R.I. in 1932.
Dineswari, Sonari: Active participant of 1941.
Dineswari, Jorhat: Active participant 1921-47 - constructive worker - gave shelter to underground workers - acted as secret messenger - arrested twice - imprisoned for 3 months for underground training.
Dighali, Garamur: Active participant 1942-45.
Golaplata, Charing: Active participant 1930-35.
Hazarika, Gunada, Teok : Active participant 1942-43.
Jonaki, Teok : Active participant of 1942-43.
Kamala, Jorhat : Active participant 1938-42
- worked underground.
Kanakeswari, Kumargaon, Golaghat : Active participant of 1921 non-cooperation.
Keteki, Jogijangaon : Active participant of 1942.
Ketekilata, Charing : Active participant of 1940
- offered Satyagraha.
Konmai, Sonari : Active participant of 1940-42
- offered Satyagraha.
Kusalata, Telial : Active participant of 1940.
Lakhida, Kalugaon : Active participant 1929-42
- anti-opium worker - important constructive worker - arrested in 1939 and 1942 and imprisoned for 3 months and 1 month respectively - gave shelter to underground workers - beaten by police.
Lilawati, Charing : Active participant of 1930
- active constructive worker - participated in picketing and boycott.
Maheswari, Charing : Active participant 1930-35.
Mandira, Sonari : Active participant of 1941
- offered Satyagraha.
Maniki, Charing : Active participant of 1940
- offered Satyagraha.
Niku, Golaghat : Active participant of 1932
- arrested - actively participated in C.D.programmes.
Padmawati, Golaghat : Active participant of 1937-40
- active constructive worker and organizer.
Premalata, Dhekial : Active participant of 1940
- offered Satyagraha.
Puhita, Golaghat : Active participant of 1932.

Putala, Tinikuria: Active participant 1935-44.

Subhadra, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.

Suwagi, Bahana: Active participant of 1940.

Tuluprava, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.

Kakati, Anadoi, Bokial: Active participant of 1930-32 - arrested - took part in picketing.

Basanti, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1930-32.

Binapriya, Charing: Active participant of 1933.

Hemaprava, Charing: Active participant of 1930-47.

Jogeswari, Charing: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Kamalalaya, Sibsagar: Active participant 1921-34 - active constructive worker and organizer - arrested in 1932 and jailed 6 months R.I.

Kanaklata, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1932 - arrested and 6 months R.I. - constructive worker.

Konchowali, Baliaghat: Active participant 1930-42.

Lilawati, Baliaghat: Active participant 1921-42 - arrested - offered Satyagraha - Santi Sena member - gave shelter to extremists - active Congress organizer.

Luduri, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1930-32.

Luthuri, Baliaghat: Active participant of 1930-32.

Punya, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - participated in C.D. programmes and picketing - arrested.

Rajanibala, Charing: Active participant of 1933.

Sabitribala, Charing: Active participant 1921-42.

Sadorilata, Charing: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.
Kakati, Sarojbala, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942 - arrested and jailed 1 year 3 months Nagpur and Jabalpur jails.

Sonmai, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Subarnalata, Charing: Active participant of 1940 - offered Satyagraha.

Sumitra, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

Sundaribala, Charing: Active participant 1921-1942 - took leadership role - active organizer and constructive worker - participated in boycott and picketing - arrested in 1932.

Tilottama, Sibsagar: Active participant 1930-42.

Kalita, Chandraprava, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.

Golapi, Meleng: Active participant of 1930-32.

Sarojbalas, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942 - arrested.

Katani, Dabahi, Charing: Active participant of 1933.

Khahuli, Charing: Active participant of 1933.

Khanikar, Muleswari, Dikhowmukh: Active participant of 1942.

Nilesvari, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1940-42.

Khatoniar, Sasiprava, Oating: Active participant of 1942.

Khaund, Gunada, Jorhat: Active participant of 1921-30.

Koch, Dalimi, Urabiana, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942.


Kalini, Borhola: Active participant of 1942.

Madhabi, Borgohainkhat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 10.2.32 and sent to Gauhati jail on 14.2.32 - 6 months R.I. - active constructive worker.
Koch, Malati, Buragohainkhat: Active participant of 1932 - arrested on 10.2.32 and transferred to Gauhati on 14.2.32 - 6 months R.I.

Konwar, Daibaki, Bokota: Active participant 1921-42.

_____ Damayanti, Bokota: Active participant of 1921-42.

_____ Deheswari, Bokota: Active participant of 1932-42.

_____ Lakheswari, Bokota: Active participant of 1930-40.

_____ Molapahi, Bokota: Active participant of 1921-42.

_____ Subhadra, Gohiangaon: Active participant of 1942.

Lahon, Chitri, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.

_____ Lilawati, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.

Lahkar, Rohini, Mahurapathar: Active participant of 1932.

Madok (Koman), Pramila, Duhatimukh: Active participant of 1932-42 - Santi Sena member - gave shelter to underground workers - arrested 1942 and tortured by police.

Mahanta, Nilakanti, Charing: Active participant of 1942-47.

_____ Swarnalata, Borachahaki: Active participant of 1940.

Mazindar Baruah, Ratnaprava, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1921.

Medhi, Srimati alias Banraja, Khanikargaon, Charing: Active participant of 1940-42.

Mohon, Cheni, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1940-43.

_____ Kanti, Morajan: Active participant of 1940-45 - offered Satyagraha - member of Santi Sena and Mukti Bahini.

_____ Mihiprava, Disangpani: Active participant of 1940-43.

_____ Numali, Lakuwa: Active participant of 1940-43.

_____ Sarumai, Disangpani: Active participant of 1940-43.

_____ Suryaprava, Disangpani: Active participant of 1940-43.

_____ Swarnaprava, Disangpani: Active participant of 1940-43.

Moliabarua, Basanti, Chowkhat: Active participant of 1921-22.

_________ Kusumkumari, Teok: Active participant of 1940 - participated in procession.
Morong, Bagimala, Bartikagaon: Active participant of 1921-47 - constructive worker - gave shelter to underground workers.

Mozumdar, Kirtiprava, Kakojan: Active participant of 1942-43.

Nath, Bimala, Mohsal: Active participant of 1942-43 - 6 months R.I. in 1942 - participated in processions and picketing - underground worker.

_____ Jogapprava, Golaghat: Active participant of 1940.

_____ Matimala, Charing: Active participant of 1942-47 - active constructive worker - remained underground.

_____ Sabitri, Charing: Active participant of 1942-47 - worked under adverse social conditions - subjected to police atrocities - remained underground for 3 months.

_____ Sabitri, Bokota: Active participant of 1935.

_____ Sarbeswari, Charing: Active participant of 1935.

Neog, Bijnoya, Jorhat: Active participant 1940-47.

_____ Jaimati, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-47.

_____ Koli, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-47.

_____ Labanya, Teok: Active participant of 1940-43 - active constructive worker and organizer - gave shelter to underground workers - remained absconded for few weeks.

_____ Maheswari, Ponai: Active participant of 1942.

_____ Samanta Kumari, Marianayak: Active participant of 1942.

_____ Sarbeswari, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43 - took part in procession for flag hoisting at Teok police station.

Pachani, Kuhumi, Charing: Active participant of 1932-33.

Phukan, Aiti, Charing: Active participant of 1930-32.

______ Aruna, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1942.

______ Beki, Bokota: Active participant of 1942.

______ Bhadreswari, Disangpani: Active participant of 1930-42

______ Dindswari, Pankial: Active participant of 1942-43.
Phukan, Gunalata, Charing : Active participant of 1930.
_____ Hiran, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Hiranyaprava, Charing : Active participant of 1940-1942 - offered Satyagraha.
_____ Ketekilata, Charing : Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
_____ Kiran, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Kumudlata, Jalukgaon : Active participant of 1942.
_____ Labanyalata, Charing : Active participant of 1935.
_____ Madhabi, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Madhabilata, Charing : Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha.
_____ Makhanlata, Charing : Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha.
_____ Mhiprava, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1938-43 - remained underground for 18 months - gave shelter to extremists.
_____ Praneswari, Patsako : Active participant of 1940-43.
_____ Premadalata, Charing : Active participant of 1940-42.
_____ Punika, Pankial : Active participant of 1930-42.
_____ Putala, Nangalamara : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Putala, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1938-44 - anti-opium worker - active constructive worker - remained underground for sometime in 1942 - member of the Santi Sena and Mukti Bahini.
_____ Rongdoi, Thopabar : Active participant of 1940-43.
_____ Rosheswari, Golaghat : Active participant of 1932.
_____ Rosheswari, Charing : Active participant of 1930.
_____ Sadarilata, Charing : Active participant of 1940-42 - offered Satyagraha.
_____ Santi, Jorhat : Active participant of 1942-43.
_____ Sarumai, Sibsagar : Active participant of 1942-43.
Raibarua, Ratnakanti, Teok : Active participant of 1942 - took part in procession to Teok Police station and injured seriously.
Raibarua, Umakanti, Teok: Active participant of 1942 - participated in procession to Teok police station and was injured in the lathi charge.

Rajkhowa, Aidew, Kakojan: Active participant of 1921-43 - took part in processions - offered Satyagraha.

Lakhyeswari, Golaghat: Active participant of 1932 - took part in picketings and C.D. programmes - arrested.

Rajkumari, Aidew, Mohura: Active participant of 1942.

Brateswari, Fankial: Active participant of 1940-42 - active organizer - participated in extremist activities.

Lakhmi, Fankial: Active participant of 1940-42 - active organizer - participated in extremist activities.

Mohini, Mohura: Active participant of 1932 - active constructive worker.

Padmawati, Fankial: Active participant of 1935-47 - undertook propaganda activities - active organizer - helped the extremists and gave shelter to underground workers.

Saikia, Aidhan, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-47 - offered Satyagraha - active organizer - worked as link between jail goers and family members.

Aidhani, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43 - took part in procession to Teok police station and was injured seriously.

Bhogeswari, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-43.

Chenehi, Bakatial: Active participant of 1932 - arrested and 3 months S.I. in 1932.

Chenprava, Golaghat: Active participant of 1942.

Dropadi, Buragohainkhat: Active participant of 1925-42 - active constructive worker - offered Satyagraha.

Durgamati, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1938.
Saikia, Hemada, Bharalua: Active participant of 1942-43 - took part in procession for flag hoisting at Teok police station.

Jaimati, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-43.

Kalyani, Teok: Active participant of 1942-43.

Naduri, Garamur: Active participant of 1940-42 - took part in processions and attempted flag hoisting at Kamalabari P.S. several times.

Nanibala, Dhekiakhowa: Active participant of 1937-42 - took part in processions and injured in police lathi charge.

Phuleswari, Meleng: Active participant of 1931-32.

Phuleswari, Bamunigaon: Active participant of 1941-42.

Premadabala, Teok: Active participant of 1940-43.

Purnalata, Jorhat: Active participant of 1942-43.

Renuprava, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1938-47 - active organizer - gave shelter to underground workers and extremists - went underground for sometime - Santi Sena member.

Rupahi, Jorhat: Active participant of 1935.

Sarada, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-42.

Sudhalata, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-43 - offered Satyagraha - arrested.

Tilaka, Jorhat: Active participant of 1940-47.

Trailokya, Lonpooria: Active participant of 1930-42 - arrested and 6 months S.I. in 1930.


Tayyebulla, Mazida, Sibsagar: Active participant of 1933.

(3) Break up of particulars about participation and related information of 130 women participants who responded to the questionnaire:

i. Period-wise participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>No. of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) In 1921 and before</td>
<td>... 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Between 1921 and 1929</td>
<td>... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) In 1930</td>
<td>... 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Between 1931 and 1933</td>
<td>... 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) In 1934</td>
<td>... 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Between 1935 and 1939</td>
<td>... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g) In 1940</td>
<td>... 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h) Between 1941 and 1943 and after</td>
<td>... 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii. Educational level of the women participants (130):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>No. of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Illiterate</td>
<td>... 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Primary School</td>
<td>... 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) M.E. or M.V. School</td>
<td>... 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) High School</td>
<td>... 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) College and above.</td>
<td>... 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iii. Marital status at the time of joining the movement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>No. of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Married</td>
<td>... 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Unmarried</td>
<td>... 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iv. Community-wise distribution of 130 respondents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caste</th>
<th>No. of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) High Castes</td>
<td>... 75 (Brahmin, Koch, Kalita, etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Ahom</td>
<td>... 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Backward castes</td>
<td>... 23 (Sut, Nath, Keot, Kaibartta etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Tribals</td>
<td>... 4 (Mishing, Boro, Kachari)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Muslims</td>
<td>... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Tea garden labour.</td>
<td>... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v. Major items of participation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>No. of women.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Attending meetings and joining processions</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Spinning and weaving</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Boycott of foreign goods</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Picketing</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Fighting against opium and other intoxicants</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Fighting against untouchability</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g) Joining in different phases of Satyagraha</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h) Joining in all the programmes a) to g)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) Working as secret messenger</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j) Helping the volunteers by supplying food</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k) Giving shelter to absconding workers</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l) Copying and distributing of Congress bulletins and handbills</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m) Writing secret papers and letters</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n) Organizational work</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o) Carrying out publicity and propaganda</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p) Vigilance against Government supporters</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q) Enrolling as Santi/Sena/Sevadal etc.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r) Enrolling as Mrityu Bahini member</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s) Carrying out underground works</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t) Participating directly or indirectly in violent activities</td>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

vi. Sufferings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffering</th>
<th>No. of women.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Arrested</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Imprisoned</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Atrocities</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Social criticism</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Absconded</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vii. Occupations of guardians (parents or husbands):

a) Cultivation ... 94
b) Government service. 15 (including 3 Doctors)
c) Social workers ... 10
d) Legal practioner... 8
e) Businessmen ... 3 (including 1 tea
garden proprietor).

viii. Government recognition in terms of Pension,
Tamrapatra, etc.:

a) Tamrapatra ... ... 2
b) State pension only ... 18
c) Both state and central
  pension ... ... 3
d) Not interested ... ... 2
e) Refused ... ... 2
f) Not recognised for the above 103

130